
Vice Ghancellor Un iversity of Mysore <vc@un i-mysore.ac.in>

Hokkaido University Exchange Program 2022'2023[HUSTEP,JLCSR S

Auditor/SRSI
'l message

exchange-programs@oia.hokudai.ac.jp <exchange-programs@oia.hokudai.ac.jp>

To: HUSTEP <hustep@oia.hokudai.ac'jp>
Cc: Hokkaido U niversiiy Exchan ge Programs <exchange-programs@oia. hokuda i' ac'jp>

Dear Padners,

Greetings from Hokkaido University!

We are pleasead to inform you that our website for exchange programs, HUSTEP, JLCSP and Exchange as Special

Auditor or Special Research Student has been updated.
Brochures are also shipped out via regular'untraceable air mail. However, conditions for international shipment is

unstable and to some countries delivery is suspended. Arrival might delay so please refer to our website from the

following link.

https:llwww.global.hokuCai.ac.jp/admissionslexchange-student-admissionsl

For HUSTEP and JLCSP, application is available from the following link.

HUSTEp: https:llw .global.no!{udai.ac.jpiadmissions/ex;hange-student-admissionslexchange-programs-in-engiish-
hustepi
JLCSp: https:l/www.gtobal.hokudai.ac.jpi admissionsi exchange-student-admlssisns/exchange-progfams-lnlapanese-

JICSp/

"Application deadline for HUSTEP and JLGSP is February 10'2022'

please also find attached Hokkaido University Factsheet 2022-2023 and the nomination sheet of Special

Auditor/Special Research Student.

"Nomination deadline for SAJSRS is March 22,2022-

please note that the impact of COVID-1g outbreak is stilldeeply rooted, making it difficult to settle a firm standard for

our incoming policies. We will have to flexibly adapt to the situation and may have to change procedures or schedule

as occasion demands. Cancellation could occur depending on the situation.

For current policy on entry/re-entry to Japan, please refer to the government website from the following link'

Sincerely,

Student Exchange Division
Hokkaido University

ita 15, Nishi 8, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0815 Japan
i,hone: +81-11-706-8062 Fax: +81-11-706-8067

***Our office will be closed from December 29,2021 - 3 January, 2022***

-l

Please contact respective coordinator for each program.

We cannot promise to forward emails and application d rcuments sent to different coordinat address.

Contact Persons and Email adresses are as follows.Contact Persons and Email adresses are as follows.

H USTEP: N ONAKA Maki, husiep@oia. hokud ai.ac'jp
JLCSP: SAGAWA Kota, jlcsp@oia. hokudai.ac.jp
Exchange as Special Auditors/SRS: KOBAYASHI To(o

*******Happy Holidays !******"


